
containing three fourths of an acre, be the
same more or less, havin;; a small one and
a half story house thereon erected.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of John M. Jud
eon,

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate in the borough

of liolliduvsburg, fronting on Blair street
60 feet, and extending to Bank alley one
hundred and sixty feet, and numbered
225 in the plan of said borough, having
thereon erected a two %tory frame louse.
weather boarded and painted white, and
two other small one and a halfstory frame'
Windings, weather boarded and paintedwhite, attached thereto.

seized, taken under execution. and tobe sold as the property of John Murphy.
ALSO,

A lot of ground situate in the old townIIplot of the hornueb of Tiollislayshoro,
joininga lot of Robert Elliot on the went,'
and a lot on the east on which the brick
school hcoose is erected the whole of saidlot fronting 60 feet on the northlalde ofWalnut street,and extendinzback at right
anele,, to said street IRO feet to an alley,
the came being numbered 57 in tha said
old town plot, having a two story frame'house, weatherboarded, thereon erected.Seined, taken under execution, and tohe sold as the property of Simon Brother-
line.

ALNO.
A certain lot of ground R;11100 in the

old town nlnt of the hormieh of 1-Tollianve •
itsirro (rent'ne $n feet on the Routh nt,ln of

otreet. grit e%1.,,,,Un q hark atright nnolPq to Rairl citro.Pt. IRO feet to
Strawberry alley. the Raid helm!. numbered
- in the anid town taint. blueing* a twol
etorybrick bony. 91 1,1 R from,. bark boil
dingy fhareon erected. taken na the taro►►.
PHI: ofJelin Walker, dec'gl. in the hanileiofhie Ryer,' ora.

Seized. taken muter execution. and to
be gold oq the property of John Walker,
deceased.

ALSO,
All def. title. and interest of the de-

fendant in. to, and ofa tract of land situ-
ate in ,Shirley townshin. Tfuntinmlon
adjoinint, lards of John Giffm-d. Mary
Criwnover. and others, containine one
hundred and three acres, more nr less.
about thirty-two acres of which are dear.
ed, having: a one and a half story house
and n cabin barn thereon erected.

Sai7eol, taken under evedttion, and to
UP sold as the propertyofBenjamin Crow-
nuver.

ALS'O,
A tract of land situate. in Walker town-

shin, Huntingdon • coonty, bounded by
lands of John Corbin, William Weston.and the Raystown branch ofJamatariver.
containing eighty-five acres, be the same
more or less, having a log house and log
'barn thereon erected, and a small appleorchard.

SPizNI, taken under exe•mtion, and to
1)P sold as the property of William Moore
Esq.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Hunting.
don,June 7th, 1841.

.11IDITO S .7roTICE.ATOTICE is hereby given, thatby vir
tue ofan appointment mode by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, 1 will audit and appropriate themoney in the hands of. the Shet Rio? the
county aforesaid, arising from the sale of
the real estate of Ames Buchanan, on
Friday the 6th Agust ensuing, at the Pro
thnnntary's Office in the Borough of Hon-titip,uton, of which all persons interested
are hereby requested to take notice

July 511,1841
JAMES STEEL.

MECHAIG'S LIEN,
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS,

The CommowealthofPennsylvania, totheSherift ofHuntingdon County ; Greet.
ing,

Whereas, Thomas Jackson hstli filed
a claim in our Court of Common Pleas,
fur the County of Huntingdon, againstArthurRoney for the sum of one hundred
and sixty five dollars and forty three cents,
for materials furnished toand for a cer..
tain building to wit, All that certain twoStory Brick dwelling house, fronting
twenty fOur feet on Walnut street said
two story Brick dwelling being situate on
lot No. 191, in the new plat iif Hollidays-
burg. And whereas it is alleged that the
said sum still remains due and unpaid to
the said Thomas iackson ; now we corn-
niand you, that you mike known to thesio Arthur Roney, and to :II such per
sons as may hold or occupy the build-
ing, that they be and appear befo,..e the
Judges ofour said Court, at a Court ;:f
Common Pleas too be held at Hunting.
don on the second Monday oti August
next, to show if any thing they know or
have to say, why the said sumof one
hundred and sixty five dollars and forty
three cents, should not be levied of the
said building to the use of the said Thom
as Jackson according to the form and ef,
tect of the act of the penalty in such case
made and provided, if to them it shall'
seem expedient, and Ire you then' therd
this written Victim:4 the Honorable Geo,
W, ‘Vookward Sul. President ofour said
Court Huntingdon the 10th day of AprilA. D. 1841

JAMES STEEL. Pi•ol'y,
Juno 23 1841.-4t.

•Register's Notice.
1111.01'10E is hereby given to all per-

sons concerned, that the followingawned persons have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and that the said accounts will be presen.
ted for confirmation and allowance, at an
Orphans' Court to he held at Huntingdon '

for the county of Huntingdon, on the sec-
nod Monday (and 9th day) of August
next:- —viz:

1. John Blair, Esq. Administrator of
the estate of Rachel Blair, late of Dublin
township, deceased.

2. John Blair, Executor of the last will
and testament of Samuel Parsons, late of
Tell township, deceased.

3. George Hoover and John Hoover,
Executors of the last will and testament
of John Hoover, late of NVoodberry town-
ship, deceased.

4. Jacob Sorrick, Administrator of the ,estate of Jacob Bossier, late of Woodber-
ry township, deceased.

5. John McCartney, Administrator of
the estate of John Ignu, late of Allegheny'
township, deceased.

6. Samuel Confer, Administrator of the'
estate ofJacob Confer, late ofFrankatown
township, deceased,

T. Robert McNeal, Executor of the last
will and testament of Andrew Wachob,
late of Tel' township, deceased.

8. David Snare. Administrator of the
estate of Martha Miller, late of the Bo-rough of Huntingdon, deceased.

9. Jacob Bumgardner, Administratorof the estate of Michael Bumgardner, late
of Union township, deceased.

10. Israel Grafius, acting Executor of
the last will and testament of Geo. Hyle,late of Porter township, deceased.

11. David Irvine, Executor of the last
will and testament of Jared Boyd, late of
West township, deceased.

12. William Cummins& Samuel Stew-
art, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Charles Cummins, late of Barree
township, deceased.

13. George Hudson and William Cor-
nelius. Executors of the last will and tes •
tainent of Henry Hubble, late of Spring-field township, deceased.

14. George Borst, Guardian of James
Anderson, a minor sun of James Ander-
son. late 4West township, deceased.

Is. John Keller and George Keller,
Administrators of the estate of Jacob Kel-ler, late of Morris township, deceased.

6. James Thompson, Esq. and James
Templeton, Executors of the last will and

testament of Samuel Templeton, late ofTyrone township, deceased.
17. Thomas Johnston and Thos. Wes-

ton, Administrators of the estate of Al.
..xantler McFarland, late of Antis town-
ship, deceased.

18. Charles H. Miller and James Gwin,
Administrators of the estate of John Mil-ler, late of the Borough of Huntingdon,deceased.

JOHN REED,
Regis/ et'.Register's Office, Hunting,.

don, 10th July, A. D. 1841.

SIraRIFFALTY.
To the latctors of Huntingdon Colady.

GENTLEMEN:-.MICOUrned by the so.
licitation of my friends, 1 am induced to
offer mysmf to your consideration as acandidate for the office ofSheriff and do
most respectfully solicit yoursuffrages atthe next General Election; and should I

be so fortunate as toreceive a majority ofdyour votes, I promise to discharge. the du -1ties of the office with fidelity.
GEORGE W. RUSS.Birmingham; July 3, 1841.

Sheriffalty.
'To the Electors of the county 01 Huntingdon:

GENTLEMEN:—/laving been so-
licited by a number of my acquaintances
to become a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, at the ensuing General Election,
/submit the question to your considera-
tion. If nominatetrat the Whig delegate
convention when assembled to form a
ticket fin• the support of the party. I shall
be thankful for your support. Should,
however, another person be selected by
the delegates, /shall consider it my duty
to decline and support the ticket thatmay be agreed upon &c.

ISAAC NEFF,
Neff's Mill, West Bar•

ree, June 16, 1841.

JIECILIA IC'S .LiE.7l.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS.

The CommonwealthofPennsylvrnia tothe Sheriffof Huntingdon County, Greet•ingt
Whereas, ffenry Kring hath filed aclaim in our Court of Common Pleas forthe county of Huntingdon, against JohnB. Hughes, owner and contractor, for thesum of seventy-two dollars and fort .-nine

cents, for work and labor as a carpenter,done, performed and bestowed, in and
about the erection and construction of allthat certain frame Taylor's Shop, one anda halfstories high, situate on lot numbered
one honored and forty-six in the new
town plot of the borough of HollidaysburgTiring twelve fact on Juniata street, andextending back twenty feet from said
street. And whereas it is alleged that
tie said sum still remainsdue and unpaidto the said Henry Kraig.

Now therefore we command ru, thatyou make known to the said John B.
Hughes, owner and contractor, and to allsuch persons as may hold or occupy the
said building, that they be and appear be.WIT the Judges of our said Court, at a
Court of Common Pleas to bo held atHuntingdon, on the second Monday ofAugust next, to show if any thing theyknow or have to say, why the said sum of
seventy.two dollars and forty-nine centsshould not be levied of the said building
to the use of the said Henry Kring, ac-cording to the form and effect of the act
of %seem* in such case made and pro-vided, if to them it shall seem expedient,and have you then and there this writ.—Witness the Hon. George W. WoodwardEsq. President of our said Court at Hun•tingdon, the 16th day of April, a. D.1841.

JAMES STEEL, Prory,June 16, 1841. 4t.

Ceeditors/ Notice.
Take notice,• that we have applied to!the Judges of the court ofcommon Pleas'

of Huntingdon count; for the benefit of
the laws of this •commonwealth ,'lade for
the relief of Insolvent debtors; ant: the
said court has appointed the 2nd Mondoys(9th day) of August next, for the hear-
ing of us and our creditors, at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,when and where you may attend if yousee proper.

LEWIS M'CAMIRCK.
ABRAHAM HICKS .

!e4l.

,

STRAY WARN.
~ griAME to the residence of

^
" N't IL/ the subscriber, in Tod0111‘, township, Huntingdon count)

on the 17th of June last, a
. DAY MARE,

with a white spot on her forehead, and ''shoes on herfore feet. She is of the com-
mon size, and is supposed to be about 13years old. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay char.ges.and take her away, otherwise she willbe disposed of according to law.

JOHN FP. EDif.fiRDS.July 21,1941. gip

SHERTIVAILTIT.FELLOW C ITIZENS:
At the solicitation ofa numberof my friends, I, hereby, offer myself to your consideration, as a candidate forthe office of Sheriffof this county, and res—-pectfully solicit your suffrages, (subject,however, to a nomination by the county Convention, to be held on the week of the Au

gust court next,) if, however, I am not nom-inated, I shall heartly support the nomineeof said Convention.
JACOB RENNER.

OnERwrALTY.
To the voters of Huntingdon County.—

FELLOW -Cruzzus:—Beingencuuraued
by a number of my acquaintances to be-'come a Candidate for the office ofSheriff,
at the ensuing General Election, I submitthe question to your consideration, at theWhig Delegate Convention, when assem-
bled to form a ticket for the support of the
party, and do respecslully solicit your
support in said Convention. If nomina.
Ited, I will be very thankful, but if anoth-
er person be the choice of the Delegates, I;will decline, and support the ticket thatmay be agreed upon, &c.

- BRICE. BLAIR,
Shade Gap. Dublin town-

ship, J une 28, 184 1. S

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 111 E
CONSTI I'UTION.

"RESOLUTION RELATIVE TO THE AMEND
BIENT OF THE SATE CONhTITUTION

" Resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentative in General Assembly met
That the Constitution of this Common
wealth be untended in the tnird section o
the second article, so that it shall read a~'follows: •

That the Governor shall hold his of.five during three years, trom the thin ,

Tuesday of January, next ensuing hiselection, and shall not be capable holdin;
it longer than a single term three pears, inany term of nine years." . _

AVM. A. CRABB,
Speaker of the House of R'presentatires.

JN. H. EWING.
Speaker ofthe Senate.

Penasplqania. as.
SacitwrAnr's OFFICE. I (10 hereby

certify that theforegoing is a true copy of a Resolution
proposing an amendment of the Consti-
tution, which was agreed at the last ses-
sion of the Legislature, by a majority of
the members elected 'to each house, the
original of which remains filed in this office ; and in conpliance with the tenth
article of the Constitutive of the Common-
wealth, I do hereby cause the same to be
published, as directed by the said article.

• 'l. IN TESTIMONY whereof,LyS' I have hereunto set my hand
and seal ofsaid office, at Har-
risburg, this 14th day of June,

1841.
FRS. R. SUUNK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
June 30th 1841.

FEE BILLS
BkANg SUM VOSS', A.M.!)

BL %NHDEEDS.
Po7: s.iat AT THIS OFWE

Proclamation. TO CLAIMANTS.
(HEsubscriber has been appointed •tlieIIEREAS by a precept to me direc- te Comsnlssioner on liehalf of the 0 n,1 V‘i' ted dated at Huntingdon, the 17th am:owe:llth ofPennsylvania, tosettle, adjuslay of April, A. D. one thousand eight andcompmmise with anyperson or pen nonundred and forty-one, under the hands who in any mannermay claim, or allege ti-,nd seals of the Hon• G. W. Woodward .le to any of the lands late the property o,President of the Court of Common Pleas, Peter Baynton, deceased.Oyerand Terminer, and general jail deliv erson who may have the.possessio,cry of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl- orclaim title toany of the follov.angdescri-vania, composed of thecounties of Mifflin, bed tracts of land situate in thecounties :Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer- Huntingdon and Centre, an I are desireousson, and the lion. Joseph Adams, and of compromising with the Commonwealth.John Kerr his associate Judges of the are requested to attend "Jacxsox's Ho-county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, ap- TEL" on Monday and Tuesday the 12thpointed to hear, try, and determine all and and 13th of July next, and at Belief, nte i,every indictments, andpresentments made Centre County on Friday and Saturday th,;se taken for or concerning all crimes, which 16, and 17th days of July next.by the laws of the State are made capital or Those claiming are requested to exhibifelonies of death and all other offences, pat the same time the evidence of theircrimes and misdemeanors, which have been claims.ur shall be committed or perpetrated within It is the desire of the Commissionertthe said county, or all persons which are or bring to a speedy and final settlement, tipshall hereafter he committed or he perpe- estate of Peter Boycott so far as the Comtrated for crimes aforesaid—l am common. monwealth is int, rested; he hopes thatai idad to make interested willav:.il themselves of the prey-Public Proclamation ent offer; should it he neglected, the claim•

Throughout my whole of the C immnnwealth will be sold, and 1. ), •bailiwick, that a Court of' Over and Ter- haps, prevent those claiming from having
miner, of CommonPleas and quarter Ses an opportunity to compromise on as hissions, will be heldat the Court House in the terms as at present.Borough of Huntingdon, on thesecond Mon- June 23, 1841. JNO. D. CREIGHday, and 19th day of August next, and LIST OF LANDS.those Rho will prosecute the said prisoners, 20 tracts of land surveyed in pursnance.otbe then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the warrants granted in the name of SusanntoLamb, Samuel Lamb, Catharine Lamb.Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the John Watson, William Watson, Estlis,said county be then and there in their pro- Moore, James Smith, William M'Connell,per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, David Goodfellow, Thomas Co milt IL w.witlitheirrecords, inquisitions, examinationsand remembrances, to do those things which Honicle Straw, James Adams, NathanisAdams, John Hoover, JohnSherrick, Joh,theiroffices respectively appertain. Lee, Joschn Williams, JohnLamb, hug,Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day of Hamilton, James Lamb. and dated 18tiApril, in the year of our Lord one January 1794, and containing in each trac•thousand eight hundred and forty-one, 433 acres 153per. and :allowance.and

and
thethe 65th year of American Indepen 18 Tractsut land' surveysdin pursuant,of warrants granter, the name of Rich- ,1JOSEPH SHANNON, Sleff.

Sheriff's Office, Hunting- l and Malone, 'lhomas McCalmont, John M,
don, July 7th, 1841. 5 Calmont, Bennet Lucas, Charles Lucas,l

'1 homas Erskine, Alexander Speer, Othnei

Proclama t t
• Speer, John Speer' G.torge Hontman, Rich--on. 'tied Whiteheid, Peter Lowder, John Lnu -—..

'der, Eliza Hochman. John Harrison, RobWHEREAS by Precept to me direc- err Thomas Moron,
ted by the Judges ofCommon son, dated 13th March 1794, and emit:Milli,.

Pleas of the county of Huntingdon bear- iTtcyl,',c4t3i3n"Zenisels(?, en ;l eoewr aing test the 23d (lay of Jhprl A D. rant dated 18thJanuary 1794
Speer

whit
war-

-1841, lam commanded to make Public was surveyed 410 acres 10 per. andd alto vProclamation throughout my whole baili- ante.
wick that a court of • Common Pleas will' Three tracts in names of Daniel Tomer.!be held at the court house, in the borough Alexander Speer, James M'Cracken, war•srants dated 28th Jan. 1794, noon which wilof Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt- ydngdon, on the third Mondayand 16th of en each.ur 412 acres 14 per. and allowance
August, A. 1). 1841, for the trial of Two tracts of land in names of Thorny,
all issues in said court which remain un-lAr-hur and Aim Arthur warrk.ntees, anddetermined berme the said Judges. wh en :ted March 13th 1794, and the first survey-

;c ed onn9iicar c er sel sl7nz iin,dni,t( lll,,iizi:t ehe • •and where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui-
tors in the trial ofall said issues are re- One tract in the name of Barbara Snyder,.gaited to attend. warrantees, and dated March 13, 1794 umDated at Huntingdon the 23d day of, containing 400 acres and allowanceApril, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and lorty-one, and the 65th year of
American Independence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, SherifSheriff's office Hunting-
don, July 7th 1841.

MECHANIC'S' LIEN'.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to.
the Sheriffof Huntingdon County, Greeting:,Whereas. John 13. Hughes. tor the use ofJames R. Johnston, hath filed a claim in our
Court of Common Pleas for the eqnnty of
Huntingdon, against John B. Hughes for the
sum of nine dollars and forty cents, for ma-
terials tm nished for a certain building, to
wit: "All that certain frame Tailor
one and a half stories high, situate on lot No
146 in the new town plot of the Borough ofHollidaysburg, being twelve feet on Juniata

street, and extending back twentyf et fromsaid street."

ORPHAN'S' COURTSALE.
Inpursuance of an order of the Oi•

pitons' Court of Huntingdon countywill be exposed for public sale on the pre•
'flues on Friday the 6th day of Augu,l'

, next, the followingdescribed tract °f land.
situate in the township of Hopewell it,
said county of Huntingdon, to vit, ad-
joining laud of Jacob Somme; s on the
North West, lands in the name of • John
Lytle on the North East, of Edward
Duncan on the South List, and others,
containing two hundred and ninety six
acres and allowance, of which about on•
hundred & fifty acres are cleared, with
twenty acres of meadow, or thereabouts
thereon, ou which are a large apple orch-
ard, one hewed log house, a Barn, and
another• small dwelling house, to be sold
as the estate of Henry Shultz deed.

'Terms ofSale.--One halfof the pur-chase money tobe paid on the confirmation
of the sale, and the residue in one year
thereafter with interest to be secured bythe Bond & mortgage of the purchaser.

SAMUEL SHULTZ.
Executor of Henry Shultz dec'd.6th July 1941 ts.

And whereas, it is alleged that the saidsum still remains due and unpaid to the said
John B. Hughes, fur the use of the said
James R. Johnston. Now we command you,hat you make known to the said John B.Hughes, and toall such persons as may hold
.r occupy the said building, that th•y be andappear before the Judges of our said Court,
,t a Court of Common Pleas tobe held at
Huntingdon, on the second Monday of Au.
ust next, to show ifany thingthey know or

have to say why the said sum of nine dollars:nd forty cents should not be levied of the
:aid building, to theuse of the said John B.Hughts, for the use aforesaid, if to them itMall seem expedient ; and have you then

. there this writ. Witness the Honorable
George W. Woodward, Esq. President of

' ur sad Court at Huntingdon, the 16th day
1 April, A. D.1841.-

- JAMES STEEL, Proey,June23, 1841.-4t.

THRHSING VI 1. :f ;

Pip HE subscriber informs his friends
JP and the public, that he has boughtthe Machine Shop formerly occupied byB. Long, in Allegheny street, one door

west of Joseph Stewart's, where he will
constantly keep on hand the celebrated

Threshing Machines,
as formerly made by Straub & Long.—He also uses the suspended hand wheel,
one of the best improvements now in use.
Machines will be delivered to any place
on the canal. Orders sent by mail, orotherwise, will be promptly attended to.
4e has also added extra

Clover Concaves.
All kinds of Threshing Machines will berepaired at the shortest notice. The shopwill be attended joby the subscriber him•
self.

A. L. DIEFFENBAC HERHuntingdon, June 30, 1841.—1f.

.NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the under-signed on book or note accout are
ret,p,esteil to make payment, on or beforethe Ist day ofAugust next. If paymen,is delayed beyond the above specifiedtime. Their accounts will be left in thehands of a Justice for collection.

E. 1.. PLOWMANMill creek, Julie 4,

NOTIOM TO OOLLEOOF..
The delinquent collectors of county

taxes far the year 1839, are again noti-fied that if the balances remaining due and
unpaid, on their several Duplicates are
not settled on or before the August Court,
hey will he certified ii.to the Prothono-

tary's office and collected by execution,
and the collectors of 1840, are also notifled, that unless thee• several Duplicates
are settled, in a reasonable time, a s►mi
lar course will be pursued. The ennui
tion of the financus ()Mlle county render'
this course absolutely necessary, and no,
farther notice will be-given. -

JAMES MOORE.
JOSHUA ROLLER. Corn's.
K. L. GREENE.

Hunt. June 28th 1841. at.

NOTICE.
?TAO Elisha Greene & Thomas Greenand all other heirs or other perst,claiming a title or luteres to or in the rtestate of George Greene.(once of the cou
ty of Northumberland in the state of P nSylvania deed.)

the Orphan's court of Huntingdon con
ty have upon the petition ofRobert Log,said county, setting forth in substance tiarticle ofagreement were entered into tiderseta! between the said George Gyro,.
dec'd, by which the said George Gre.agreed to convey to the said Logan, a c
tams parcel of land in Barre etownship Hi
tingelon county, acijnir g land of David Pattel, George GreeneLewis Watson & nthfor a consideration in said articles of agr•
went mentioned, appointed George TR)Esqr. as a commissioner to take tht•testiiny of witnesses on Saturdify the 7th dayAugust next, inthe heir• ugh of Hunting.
to prove the said centra•ct between the •
George Greene dee'd & Robert Logan,the sale the parcel of land aforesaid.well upon the pact of the petitioner as

adverse pr mu, which testimony is tob. •hihited to our said roust, on the sec I
Monday of August next. By the court.

JOHN READ, Ctn.
hilic SO, IS4I

MECHANIC'S LIEN,
lU.I TINGDON COUNTY, SS.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tohe SherifFut Ilunting•lon County, Greet•
Whereas, Robert Lytle, Jr. bath filed a

•Iaim in our Court of Common J'leas for
he county of Huntingdon, against Thom-
.s Blair, owner, or reputed owner, for the
, urn ofone 'thndred and twenty-five dol-
ars and thirty-one cents, for materialsurnished, and woi k done for and to a
ertain building, to wit: "All that certain
rame Coachmaker,s Shop, being eighteen'et on Front street, and extending back
aenty-two feet oo said street, and ad-
iining a blacksmith shop of Solomon
•homo on the south ; said Coachmaker's
hop being situate on lot No. 1 in the bo-ough of Hollidaysburg."

Anil whereas, it is alleged that the said
um ofone hundred and twenty dive dol-
irs and thirty-one cents still remains duend unpaid to the said Robert Lytie, Jr.
ow we command you, that you makenown to the said Thomas Blair, and to,II such persons as may hold or occupy

he said building, that they be and appear.e ore the Judges of out said Court. at a!mat of Common Pleas to be held at
luntingdon, on the second Monday of

August next, to show if any thing they.now or have to say why the said sum ofme hundred and twenty•five dollars and
hirty-one cents should not he levied of
he said building, to the use of the said
tobert Lytle, Jr. according to the formnd effect of the act of Assembly in such
ase made and provided, if to them it
-hall seem expedient; and have you then
nd there this writ. ‘i• itness the Hon.
leorge W. Woodward, Esq. 'President
if our said Court at Huntingdon, the 16th
iay of April, A. D. 1841.

JAMES S FEEL, Prey.June 13, 1841.-4t.

MECANIC'S LIEN.
HUNTINGDON COUNry, SS.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to
ne Sheriff of Huntingdon County, Greet-

Whereas, John Barr hath Med. a claine
n our Court of Common Pleas, fur the
ounty of Huntingdon, against John B.
lughes, ow,ier and contractor, for the

•um f thirty-three dollars and fifty.five
cuts, for materials f.mnd, furnished and

provided, in and about and fur the eree-
:on and construction of all that certain
came Taylor's Shop, one and a half eta.
,ies high, situate on lot numbered one
hundred and forty-,ix jn the new town
,plot of the borough of Hollidaysburg, be-
hog twelve feet on Juniata street, and ex •
ending back twenty feet from said stleet.
ktal hems it is alleged that the said

•um still remains clue and unpaid to the
-aid John Barr.

Now therefore we command you, that
you make known to the said John B.
Ilughes, owner and contractor, and to all
•uch persons as may hold or occupy the
,aid building, that they he and appear hi-
C.re the Judges ofour said Courtof Com-
mon Pleas, to be held at Huntingdon on
the second Monday of August next, to
show if any thing they know or have to
say why the said sum of thirty. three &l-
iars and fifty-five cents shoulJ not be
levied of the said building, to the use of
the said John Barr, according to the form
end effect of the act of assembly in such
arise made and provided, if to them it
shall semi expedient, and have you then
and there this wilt. Witness the lion.
George W. Woodward, Esq. President of
our said Court at Huntingdon, the 161 hday of April, A. D. 1841.

JAMES STEEL, Play.
June 16, 1841.-4t.

strog finulte.
driAmE to the Resi•

deuce of the sub.
1. scriber living in Orbi-P;;;:',1% Sonia township on Sun-

day July 4th 1841, a
dark Bay Mare mule

~,,, t two y,ars old, as near as could be
judged, is shod before, and its shoulders
er considerably scarred, very small thin

legs, is about 11 or 12 hands high, no oth--r visible marks could be discovered.rue owner is requested to call and take
t away and pay charges, or it will be sold
ccording to law.

July 14th 1841
WM. ArCARREI

titre
William Kelch, of Barree township,fun tingdon Co., and state ofPennsyl va•

a, and myself, purchased of the proprie-
,rs, the patent right for Barree township,
•oresaid, about two weeks since, of a
ichine called "A Stump Machine," for

• rich I paid ten dollars more than my
oportion of the purchase money ; which
.11 patent right I and the said Keleh
'ld and own. jointly. Persons will b,3

warned from purchasing the same frcni
• said Kekh.

JOHN WARFEL
June 7,1841.--9-

LIST OF LETTERS remaining In
the Post Office at Alexanecia, July 1,A.l

h. er Miss Regina Smith Capt. John
tits John Thompson Miss Eliz'hmmiel Alexander Thortin William

Joseph H. Thompkins George-er Daniel Vandyke Henry J.:1”oy J .ho Vansant Casper.ee .m,•- John B. W,,,denek B.vain George R. Woods Georget rs
Sd

Charles Wit rn Mir
J

ret
ewart John G. Young Dr. ohn M.HENRY NEFF, P. M,July 7, 1i341,—p.


